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Foreword
ThissymposiumonToxicologicPathology oftheUpper
Respiratory Systemisacontinuationofanongoingseries
of annual symposia designed to provide a forum for
exchanging ideas and information on selected areas of
toxicologicpathology. Thesymposiumwasorganized and
conducted by the Chemical Pathology Branch of the
NationalTbxicology Program, in collaboration with the
Chemical Industry Institute ofToxicology. The purpose
of the meeting was to provide a thorough documenta-
tionofspontaneousandtreatment-induced lesionsinthe
upper respiratory system of laboratory rodents. This
collection ofpapers reflects the contemporary state of
knowledge, withrespecttotoxicologicpathologyofthe
noseandmajorairwaysofratsandmiceusedinchemical
toxicity and carcinogenicity studies.
Following an overview of the practical aspects and
approaches to studying chemicals administered by the
inhalation route, other formal presentations provide
background infonnation oncomparativeanatomy, physi-
ology, airflowdynamics, biochemistry, andenzymehisto-
chemistryofthenasalcavity. Severalpapersdiscussthe
nasalpathology ofratsand mice, focusingonclassifica-
tionandinterpretationofnonneoplasticandneoplastic
lesions. Comparative nasal pathology and toxicity are
alsoaddressedalongwithinvivo and invitro research
studies of normal and transformed respiratory
epithelium. Consensus opinions ofthe symposium par-
ticipantsregardingselectedhistologicmaterialthatwas
discussedpriortothesymposiumaresummarized, along
with photomicrographs of representative lesions.
Takentogether, these papersrepresent acompilation
of current knowledge relative to normal structure and
functionoftheupperrespiratorysystemofratsandmice,
withacomprehensive characterizationofinfectious, tox-
ic, andproliferativelesions. Wehopethatthesecollected
papersprovideausefulresource forscientistsinterested
in defining toxic responses in the upper respiratory
system.
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